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FRIDAY, April 27: 
- Indpts. Phil. Orch. - Allison Mansion 7-11 p.m. In view of the repairs on the 
Mansion roof, the rusicians are boycotting the pract ice, let's face it, who 
wants to be a hard hat! 
SATURDAY, April 28: 
- Prom - Columbia Club 9:00-12:00. Mirror, mirror on the wall, who is the 
queenest one of all? - T.A~, Platt, Sears, Ruthie, Barb, or Schnepp? 
Baseball - There vs. Marion (double-header) 1 p.m. 
- 1968 Reun ion . Pick a time and place. 
- Indi ana Music Club Program - Lib. Aud. 5-10 p.m. Don't mi ss this one kiddies, 
Sr. Carol wilt be filling in for Ravi Shankar on sitar ! 
SUNDAY, April 29 
- Japanese Tea Ceremony. Host w i 1 1 be Tokyo Rose. 
Dept. of Rio. C? eunion - 25 years. Rm. 157, 1 :30. Special event will be the 
Dirt clod fight of the organic gardens. 
Senior "Art" · Show - All i son Mansion - Pictorial exhibit of "Deep Throat" 
featuring Mark o•Conner 1 s graphic painting entitled "Tonsil ec tomy" - Adults 
only - and Marian Colle ge I.D'S wi11 just not· get you in. 
Base b a l 1 - Ma r i an vs • E a t ern I 1 1 i no i 6 U • Home ( 2 ) 1 pm • 
Folk Concert - Corp Field (If it rains, Lib. Aud. 1-4 
MON DAY, April 30 
- Prav~r Groun Meet". Visifors · Lounge. ·· 9-lOpm..- Marian vs Hell T 
Game Str~tegy: first get down on your knees, fiddle with your rosa.i:cies.~· .bow your 
head with great respect, then genuflect, genuflect, gehuflect. . .. ----fl · · 
- Senior Art Exhibit 
Music Dept. Spri~g Concert, Music Building. When you hear them start tuning 
u p go on over • 
TUES DAY, May 1 : 
- Baseball, Here. St. Joseph's College (2) l p.m. 
- Senior Art Exhibit - Allison Mansion 
WEDNESDAY, May 2: 
- Spook Films 8-lOo M.H. Aud. 
- Pizza Party. 10-12' p.m. in the Pepperoni - Oon 1 t worry, you'll find it, just 
keep walkingo 
- Field Day. 
- Athl~tic R~nquet - Ca fe, 7-9 p.m. On the menu will be gym shoe stew,meatballs, 
: ·Croquetted Croquets. 
THURSDAY, Msy 3 :· 
- Div. of Nat. Science, Room 314, 12:30 
-Div. of Social Science Meeting, Rm. 313,, 12:35-1 :30. 
- Senior Art Exhibit - Allison 
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EDITORIAL 
Within the past few weeks, the American 
p ople have been ~xposed tonne of the bia-
ge~t scandals of our histor} o Several in-
dict-nents have been handed down in the 
Watergate Incident involving top White House 
aids and I would imagin more are yet to 
come. 
Ther are several' comments which come to 
my mind in hearing the deta il s fo the scan-
dal. Fisrt of a l t , President Nixon has 
prided himself on the structure and aloof-
ness of the White ~useo Communications 
going in and coming out of the wh ite House 
and people wanting to see the President 
have he~n thoroughly screened by the Pres-
ident's two top aids, Er lichman and 
Haldeman 9 the so called " Palace Guards
11
0 
For years the press of this country have 
criticized the Nixon Administration for not 
being accessible to them and the American 
pu lico I light of this closed door pol-
icy of the admi nis t ratJonD the Watergate 
i s s u . i 11 us tr ates t h~ eit re me dan ger i n 
this type of structur o The Pr sident has 
only one source of informatio~ ·concerning 
nati nal import, na~1y from Erli chman and 
Haldemano Jf this source of information 
is tainted and invalid, a r eal danger re-
sults in interpreting events and problems. 
This incident should call ~ixon ' s atte , tion 
for a more open \.J hi te House o 
Secondly, the bugging of the Democratic 
Headquarters is indic~tive of the tactics 
used by the Commit tee to Re-Elect the 
Presidento T-he question at hand seems to 
be Why did the Committee resor t to this 
type of activity? I would think that the 
bugging and the breakin of the Democratic 
Headquarters indicates a definite lack of 
faith in the American people to elect a 
qualified candidate for Presiden~o Thus, 
the actions by the Committee along with the 
top White H~use aids i s an ~ult to the 
democratic systemo 
In conclusion 1 would ho pe that all 
persons involved i r this scandal are expos-
e d and a thorough r~structuring of the 
White House staf~ take placeo 
This incjdert de mons tra t .s that there 
really was a choice of the lesser of two 
evils in last Novembnrs ~lection - the only 
problem is that the "people" chose the 
wrong lessero 
From the Masses ~ 
Dear Editors, 
RV 
J would like to air• gripo It concerns 
graduatin g from good ol 1 Marian Collegeo 
It is a queation of what 's fa ir or not o If 
a senior comes around to the last stretch 
and is sbort a few ho !rsj he or she will 
noi · gr2duateo (This i s v ry understandable.) 
That person has~ few opt ions; they can 
why cou l dn ' t it be printed along with my 
classmates and held till I f i nished my six 
hours of summer schoo l? That wOy I could . 
go througb graduation ceremony ith my class· 
(rece i ve. bta~k d ipl oma) and all would be 
ha ppyo You cou l d lock the "real McCoy" in 
a v~ult and if I fa il to attend summer 
school, you cou l d burn it and not lose a 
thingo The answer is the real reason I 
writeo This person sa i d," It would be un-
fair to have the May , 197 3 printed on your 
di p 1 oma i f you don • t f i n is h ti 1 1 Jul y, l 9 7 3'' • 
Haveing suc cessfu ll y comple ted logic at this 
instituti on 9 the conclusion i s this: It 
would~ fa ir tq have May 1q74 printed 
when I completed I - July , 1973 (since the 
diplomas are pri nted once a year), so I 
guess 10 months later i s better (for someone) 
than 2 months ea rli ~ro 
I planned my hou r s and sche -ule so I don't 
hold it agai nst anyone that I will be late. 
I j us t won de r i s i t fa i t ? 1 p 1 an ne d s ome t i me 
ago to get ma r r i ed and take less hours in order 
to wor.k.,I also plannttd, to finish in summer 
school and receive a letter f r om school 
saying I have completed my time, but don't 
have a di ploma yet o But one day my father 
(who pays the b 0 l1s) asked if I could be 
allowed to go t~ r ough the moti ons of grad-
ation since July isn ' t that far awayo So 
1 thought I would just ask to see what run 
arou nd I wou1d geto It does not bother me, I 
planned on it (I have been here long enough 
to know) but what do I writ e home? (To al 1 
emotional involved students, I have already 
written homeo) But I askj what is fair? 
J A S 
Dear Editors; 
Lst weekend I atte nded the Indiana -
Ohio Co llege all star gameo I was ple~sant-
ly surprised when I saw Bill Smith on the 
start i ng team for the Indiana starso He 
started with such standouts as Steve 
Downing and John Ritter from I oUo and Dennie 
Gamauf and Jon Pri ce from Purdue o I think 
this is qu ite an accomplishment for Smitty, 
who is t e first Mar · an pJayer eve r to be 
named to the all-star teamo 
Elaine Watson 
Spec i ~l Resu r rection Mass 
There will be a specia l Resurrection 
Mass on Saturday, Apr il 28th at 6:30pm 
for alt Mar i an College students and faculty. 
Al 1 students and faculty are asked to bring 
their favorite can dl es for use. in a special 
cer emony at the beginning of the Masso 
Debbie Lauer 
No~l (o\A,J P,ot. 
I 
WooJ..s+oc~ '' ~ go to summer schoo l or wait till the Sept-embe r sessi ono But the diploma t hey re-ceive wi 11 be dated May of the next year o 
l proposed~question to a "high rank- s~--J..~,- P.r, ;1 ':)_~ 
ing officia1 14 of the col lege .11 since the 1--4 f ·""· F R E E ( ot, o..i,rse) 
seniors pay for the pr i nting of the diploma, Corr F1G-tJ 
(conto next col.) 
-t$~1·1.1d c... bl°"""kdJ o-. fr;~b~t J ll.vc( 
o... who-.4c.ver 
. .. 
Sy TiN\ -Sb1@~U-S 
The intramural softbat 1 season is 
qukkly drawing to a close with the play-
offs already underwayo In~ game Monday 
to determine the fourth playoff team, 
the Over-the-Fence Gang defeated the 
Moppet Men 15-90, (The Moppet Men were 
not at full strength due to numerous 
injuries.) 
In their first playoff game, Coach 
Rich Martin's undeafeated MFIC's em-
erged victorious over the Master Batters 
9-6. In the other game the Pit Shit 
defeated the Over-the-~ence qang in 
a sloppily played contest. The second 
round of the playoffs will be played 
this Sunday with the Master Batters 
playing the Over-the-Fence Gang and the 
Pit pitted against the MFIC. The final 





































There are some used text books I am 
i_nteres t e d in buying back . See me for 
detailso I will pay a fair price. 
Mrs. Stephens 
ATTE NTI ON! l l 
The Wallace Book Co. will be on 
campus in the Bookstore on May 9th and 
1 Otho 
CASH FOR Y()l 1~ lJS ED Fl on Ks I . 
Summer Job Opportunities 
The Right Girl ~nd Right Man Tempor-
ary Sevice, Inc. is in nee d of skilled 
office workers for the cominq sunmer 
months to work in their company. The 
compsny cen use ex pe r i enced typists, sec-
retar·es, clerks and recepti ~nists. 
Should you des ire mor~ information con-
t act: P. ar bara O. Weyte 
( in care of Mr. Van Hoose} 
Needed: 
Tour assistant in the Hawaii~n Islands 
and rand Cany on areas. 
- Live-in College students for t he 
summer. 
For more informati on contact: 
John Van Hoose 
Student Services 
STUD ENT BOARD REP OR T 
The f irs t mee ting of the new 
Student Board was held Sun., April 15. 
Announceme nts of appointments to 
Clare Hal t Commi ttees and the new. 
Senior Cl ass officers composed t he 
main stay of the r eports. The treasurer 
also announced a balance f ree for use of 1 
$270.910 
The remainder of the meeting ad-
dressed itse l f to the business of Board; 
namely announcement of the opening of 
and the nominations of students to 
Faculty Council Committees, nominations 
of Student Board Advisors, and the 
selection of a fourth executive board 
member to Faculty Council; which was 
Jay Farrell o 
Bef ore adjorning, the President 
discussed some ope r ating procedures for 
the Roard's meetings 9 such as a dis-
cussion of busines s with and in the 
Faculty Counci l , the meaning of quorem, 
money motions and what not. There upon 
the mee tin g adjorned. 
Nominations to Faculty Coucil Committee: 
Student Services - Ka t hy Geisting and 
John Purce 11 
Library Comm. - Carol Ubler 
Teacher Education Comm. - Charlie 
Kishman 
Non-West e rn Cormio - Alex Karason 
Conduct Appeals - John Purcell and 
Kathy Hubert 
The President has encouraged students 
to apply for these and other committees 
not mentioned above~ Contact Student 
&o~rd members for more information. 






appointment of committee members 
-standing Committees of Faculty · 
Counc i 1. 
-Conduct Appea;s Board 
-Traf f ic Appeals Committee 
selection of Student Board Ad1/isor. 
discussion of the Pro-Life Amend • 
Darkroom allocationo 
UBI donation to Upbeat. 
Co..< 'vo"' A Pf \G-IA.clcs. _ 
Pams ping - pon·g 
- Bill Smith for making the Indiana All-Stars 
- oAe more week of classes 
- good tennis playing weather 
- moonlig ht boat rides on the lake ( despite 
an inebriat ed Viking) 
Re tter-Than-Nothing's late season surge 
Gandolf and t he mid-nig~t boat ride 
C:. ... r·b 1>,v H ·, s s• > $ 
jungle where t he girl 1s softball field 
s hou 1 d be 
- ditto for where Oo> le should be 
- Hak for bein 9 ~ competitive in tennis 
- Logic tests 
- Rich's s hitty chirography 
- only two more 11 official 11 happy hours for the 
year 
- nothing real constructive to hiss 
